
N3A Swings
Hatchet at 0

The Ground Was Soft and MuddvBen Hogan, $3 MiimsSiZlrp T
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Nelson Hit
0 "'""WES GUDERIANBy PAGE TEN December 9, 1942

Best Golf New York
Onco Burlod Hatchet Swung

Again at Result of Sammy
Angott'i Title Rotiromont

By SID FEDER
NKW YORK, Dec. II (,V) Tho

hntchi't which, the New York

Concoran Names Nelson's
Hole-in-On- c, Hogan's Long
Iron as Best Tourney Shot

By JOHN WILDS
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 9 W)

Pelican Hoopsters Open
Season With Weed Tilt

Wayne Scott Puts Pelicans on Floor
Against Weed Friday for First Time

u zr v .2 K i
break system used extensively

The weather wai of the huih-hut- variety at Kansas City, Mo., but Iowa and Mlnourl played
their scheduled (ootball game with Miuouri getting the docUlqn, 7 lo 0. Hore Jim I.anohurit ol

finds It a bit on the tough tideright side of Missouri's line and
gained a yard.

Casey Jones Gets Second
LiWe All-Ameri- ca Spot

' With tho basketball season al-

ready on tho way with an open-

ing game scheduled for the
Klamath Pelicans with Weed on

Friday night, little remains for
us grid fans but to kick the pot-

bellied stove and worry over
teams.

Eugene places seven Klamath
players on their
eleven and give state champion
pretenders Marshfield only
four spots. They selected: Jerry
Ford, Marshfield, as left end.
Pat Patzke, Klamath, left tackle.
Arlio Button, Marshfield, left
guard. Phil Blohm, Klamath,
center. Marvin Watson, Klam-

ath, right guard. Wayne Yan-

cey, Klamath, right tackle. Neil
Mayfield, Klamath, right end.
Ken Maine, Marshfield, quarter-
back. Ralph Foster, Klamath,
left half. Jim O'Neale, Marsh-
field, right half. Don Mast,
Klamath, fullback.

Evidently Eugene believes the
Pelicans have the stronger team
and claim to the title.

In Siskiyou county, north-
ern California, they select an

eleven. None of the
teams involved were played
by the Pelicans, but the mem-

bers of that team are interest-
ing all the same. Players se-

lected were:
Left end, Charley Guenther,

Yreka; left tackle. Silvio
Weed: left guard, Mar-

ion Hull, Dunsmuix; center.
Jerry Bianconi, Weed: right
guard. Bob Giovanerti, Yreka:
right tackle, Cordes Smith.
Dunsmuir; right end, Vincent
Padilla, Dunsmuir; quarter-
back. Robert Wheeler. Duns-

muir; left half. Don True, Yre-

ka; right half. Bill Slingsby,
Yreka; fullback, Ivan Shaffer,
Weed.

t . '

Football enthusiast Phil Blod-get- t,

who came up with a plan to
end all arguments concerning
state high school football titles,
has also figured out a method to
make his alma mater Michi-

gan the champion of the Big
Ten conference. Working back-
ward from Michigan's record, he
had them beating all the teams in
the conference through a process
of elimination. Of course, he
admits, you can work this any-
way you want, depending upon
where you start.

Belting Ben Hogan and Byron
Nelson get credit for hitting golf
shots of the year in Fred 's

roundup of highlights on
the professional tournament tour
for 1942.

Corcoran, on leave from his
job as tournament director for
the Professional Golfers' associ
ation, made his annual roll call
of superlatives while he awaited
orders to go abroad on an as
signment for the American Red
Cross.

His nominations:
Best Shot Hogan's long Iron

to the green on the par five 18th
hole at the Hillcrest course. The
ball hit three feet from the pin
and rolled IS feet past, enabling
Hogan to get down his second
putt for the birdie which gave
him a tie in the Los Angeles
open with Jimmy Thompson,
whom he defeated in the play
off.

Most Spectacular Shot Nel
son's hole in one at the 11th
green in the Tarn O'Shanter open
at Chicago.

Hardest Luck Player Ed Dud
ley, who lost to Sam Snead In
the quarter finals of the PGA
championship at Atlantic City
when his tee shot on the last
hole hit a spectator and bounced
into the woods for an unplay
able lie.

Biggest Upsets Jim Turnesa's
defeat of Hogan and Nelson in
successive rounds to enter the
finals of the PGA tournament,
only to lose to Snead.

Most Popular Victory That
of Craig Wood,
united states open champion, in
the Canadian open.

Biggest Blow-U- p Jimmy
in the Tarn O'Shanter.

wnen ne was leading tne field
after 68 holes, but finished

to tie for second.
Best Round Dud-

ley's 66 in qualifying for the
PGA event over a course rated
among the toughest.

Best Performance
Over a Championship Course
Hogan's card of 271 17 under
par in winning the north and
south open at Pinehurst

Longest Drive Thomson's
to win the drivingcontest at the Tam O'Shanter

open.

Big Ten Chiefs
Debate Playing
Frosh Gridders

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (fP) The
Big Ten's athletic chiefs debated
today the question of whether to
allow freshmen to participate on
varsity teams to alleviate a
threatened shortage of manpower
this winter and next spring.

While some schools hesitated,
to back the proposed move too
heartily, lest they be charged
with seeking to profit by the use
of outstanding first-yea- r athletes
now enrolled in their institu-
tions, the general sentiment was
that abandonment of the fresh-
men rule would be for the good
of the conference as a whole,
assuring the continuation of the
Big Ten's sports program.
, The conference left no doubt

of its intention to carry on ath-
letics to the fullest extent pos-
sible.

What the average man likes
about a girl is his arms.

Hunting

win lo iithlollc cuinnilii.iiiiii mid
tlu Nntioiiiil lliixlng association
burled two yenrs ago hus been
dug up nuniii, mid thu fight
game's two lending governing
bodies nppnivntly are going tu
sturt swinging It at each other's
skulls mice nunc.

The boys aren't qulto nt each
other's throats ycl about the
current lightweight I'luiiiipum-shi- p

sciaiiilili! which was octya.
stoned by Sammy Augutt's iftlmiient. Hut with thu New
York fistic fntlu-r- s tlrcldlnu lo
name the winner of t ha Decem-
ber 1U llenu Jack Tippy Lni'kln
tussle as chmtiplon, and tho NUA
Insisting no tltleholder would ho
minctlum'd until a nnllnit-wlil-

touninntfiit Is completed, you
could hardly en the Hlluiillun
between the two outfits nl
sweetness and light.

But now Abe Greene, NIIA
president, licenses the New York
commission of "breaking faith"
by giving Its litlo blessing to thu

i winner. Commis-
sion Chnirmnu John J. I'helmi
and his two also de
creed a tournament "under tho
supervision ot the New York
commission" with tint winner
getting first crnek nt the "title"
won by either Jack or Lnrklii,

However, Greene declares thin
Li nn nhoul lace from what tho
New York moguls agreed to nl n
conference with hlin. This gr'f
ment, he said, win that Jack 11A"

Lnrkin would tnugle for recog-
nition ns No. 1 contender, and
that the winner would have to
meet the survivor of n tourna-
ment before anyone Is given
NUA championship recognition.

"Tho New York commission
announces n tiiuninmeiit will ho
held among the contenders to
determine an opponent to tho
champion, who will bo appointed
as of December 1U. Wo feel
many - of the lightweights In-

volved already nro convinced by
the (.trnitgo political gyrations
that the program Is cut and dried
for n small clique. The Nation-
al Boxing association will stand
by its promise to see that tho
next lightweight champion is
crowned In tho ring and not in
a private office," Grccno said

So the NBA tourney, Greet);
ikkico, win ue neiu in mo iai)
and small clubs in New Yor
fltnlo, as well as Km; fight clubs
In Chicago, Philadelphia, Cleve-
land, Detroit, Boston and other
cities. The first sanctioned fight
In both tho NBA and New York
tourneys will be fought Decem-
ber 21 In Little St. Nicholas rink
In New York between Cleo
Shans, Los Angeles negro, nnd
Chester Rico of New York

LOU NOVA READY

GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y.,
Dec. 0 (!') Lou Nova has com-
pleted training for his Friday
night bout with Toml Mnurielln
In Madison Square Garden nnd
weighs 205 pounds. The Culifor-nin- n

is a 5 to 2 underdog.

Head Classified Ads for Results

smoothness and 1.3 I

Tho Pelican hoopsters work-
ing their first year with Wayne
Scott as coach will meet the
Weed, Calif., five on the local
floor Friday, December 11, at
8 p. m., according to an an-

nouncement made by the high
school today.

The original schedule called
for the opening game with
Grants Pass on December 18, but
Scott, wishing to give his boys
some play before meeting the
Cavemen considered the strong-
est team In the Southern Oregon
conference scheduled this Fri- -

day night struggle as a
tilt.

The tentative lineup for the
Pelicans places Rex Young and
Wilbur Welch as forwards, tall
Jim Cox at center, and Jim
Bocchi and Ralph (Baldy) Foster
at guard. Rushing these men-har-

for first line positions are
Angelo Giovanni, Charles Mctz,
James Conroy, Aldo Bellotti,
and Don Baker.

Of Scott's first line, Bocchi
and Foster are lettcrmen return-
ing from last year, and Young
and Welch return to Scott's
tutelage after play on last year's
Wildcats. The squad consists
now of 19 players, but will, be
whittled down to 15 within the
next few weeks.

The Pelicans employ the fast

Alas, War-Tor- n

Phillies Lose
Burich to War

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9 (ff)
The Philadelphia Phillies, al-

ready hard hit by war man-

power drains, have discovered to
their disgust that another of their
promising players has been called
to war.

Checking over the already de-

pleted player list, the Phils' man-

agement couldn't find what had
become of William Max Burich,
brought up from the eastern
league . last season and after a
fine season rated by some as one
of the best shortstop prospects
brought by the Phils since 1914.

After a personal research cam-

paign, the missing player was
located as a military policeman
at Camp White, Oregon.

USC, UCLA Gridders
Drill for Rose Bowl
Deciding Contest

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 9 (ft)
Here s what the opposing
coaches had to say as the UCLA
and USC grid teams went
through hard drills yesterday
for their Rose
contest Saturday:

Jeff Cravath, USC: "This Is
the best UCLA team that South-
ern California has ever gone up
against.

Babe Horrell, UCLA: "S. C.
has speed to burn. Our problem
will be to catch up with them
if we ever let them get a good
start. '

Both coaches conceded a pass-
ing offensive will play a strong
part in the battle.

Turkey Thompson to
Box Ernie Nordman
In Portland Battle

PORTLAND, Dec. 9 (IP)
Matchmaker Joe Waterman to-

day disclosed matching of Ernie
Nordman of Kansas with Turkey
Thompson, Los Angeles negro
heavyweight, for the
main event of a boxing show
here December 18.

Thompson, a ranking heavy-
weight of the nation, has been
signed for a week.

TIDRICK NOW ENSIGN

PULLMAN, Dec. 8 (And-rew Tidrick, boxing coach at
Washington State college, has
been commissioned an ensign in
the United States navy and left
last weekend for the Pre-Fllg-

training school at North Caro-Un-

university, Athletic Direc-
tor J. Fred Bohler said today.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304- - 1201 East Main

by Howard Hobson of the Uni
versity of Oregon under whom
Scott played several seasons. It
consists mainly ot high speed
ball with spectacular shots which
delight the fans, but played 11 n
der a system nf working down
the court to sink tho counters,
This system of play will be va-

rled with a quick-actin- defense
play which sets each player to
a certain Job.

In line with Scott s record of
only seven fouls per game in
last years Wildcat ball, this
year's Pelicans will be coached
in neat, clean basketball

According to Scott, the state
basketball tourney will be held
as usual unless other arrange
ments are made later. Grants
Pass, he says, is the strongest
team of the conference with
nine lettermen returning from
last year. Medford has a new
coach Arnold but is probably
weaker than Ashland. Ashland
has good material and the same
coach they have had for the past
three years.

Little is known of the other
members of this district Bend,
Prineville, and Lakcvicw, but
thus far an unannounced tenta-
tive schedule has been worked
out lining up six of these teams.

Medford has already announc
ed their schedule. Including two
tiffs with Klamath Falls one at
Medford on January 19, the
other here on February 20.

Cecil Isbcll
Defends Pass
Champ Honor

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (JP Cecil
Isbell of Green Bay today be
came the National league's first
forward passing champion ever
to successfully defend his hon-
or.?. , ...

Final tabulations today show-
ed Isbell and Washington's Sam-
my Baugh tied for first place on
the basis of the league's rating
system. Isbell had the most com-

pletions (146), and Baugh the
best percentage of completions
(:587.) However, tho Packer ace
got the title nod because of his
edge in completions as well as
total yardage (2021) and touch-
down passes (24) all three of
which established league rec-
ords.

Other individual titles went to
Bill Dudley, Pittsburgh rookie,
who won ground gaining honors
with 696 yards; Bill Daddio, Chi-
cago Cardinal veteran who led
the field goal kickers with five,
and Don Hutson of Green Bay,
who set seven records in re-

taining his scoring and pass re-

ceiving honors. His 138 points
and his 74 passes received were
both new marks.

BASKETBALL
SCORES

AST

Tttiur U. Jeri7 Cltr tcithm .
New York Lnlrr,lly 8. I'rula 40.
Long hlanii Uniterm? 87, RMer J7.
SL Johnt 94, Montelafr Teachers 32.

MIDWEST
XaWer 65, Georgetown (Kj.) St.
AihUnd it. Flndlay 41.
York M, Concordia SS.
Ohio State 41, Ohio Wenlejran It.
YounjrstowB M. Kent State 45.
Kansaa Weileyan H, Waihburo 4.
Moorhead Teaehera 41, North Dakota

State SS.

, MacAleiter 51. Mankalii Teacher 49.
St. Olaf 84, Ailgiburg II.
flreat Lakei 73, rlt. Norbert 14.
Elmhilrat 47, Aurora 32.

Marquette 40, CarletoD S9.
Nebraska Weslefao 51, Luther IT.

Wittenberg 58. Dayton 33.
De Pauw 47, Blpon College 53.
Central 41, Lawrence Tech 84.
Calvin 03, Kalamazoo 87.
Wichita University 47, Sterling 18.
Southwestern 55, Friends University SO.

St. Cloud Teachers 34, At, Johns 31.
42, Carthage 40,

Kearney Teachers 83, Hastings 27, '
Bt. Louis University 29, Jefferson Bar

racks 23.
' WEST

Whitman 58, Pendleton Air Rase 81.
Const Guard 38, Han Jose State 23.
8anta Clara 48, U. 8. Navy Air Basa 30.

SOUTHWEST

University of Texas 69, Southwest Texas
State 47.

HIGH SCHOOL
Dayton 28. Walla Walla if.
Belllnghnm 21, Burlington 25.

rlOHTI

By Tht Associated Prses
NEW YORK-L- ulu Costantlno, l28Vi, New

York outpointed Johnny Dell, 12H. New
York. (8).

AKRON. 0.-- Merltt, 207, Cleveland,
stopped Mike Alfano, 202, Bridgeport, Conn,,
(2).

JKRSEY CITY. N. llly Orant. 170,

Orange, outpointed Vincent Pimpanella,
1731,4. New York, (8).

WniTE PLAINS. N. V Phil Terranova,

W, New York, outpointed Aaron Seltzer,
12eii. New York (8),

HARTFORD. ConnFreddie Cahral. 153,
Cambridge, Mass.. knocked out Manuel Rosa,
ISO. Baltimore, (I).

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
'" 'Proprietori

I agree with Mr. Blodgett. It
was the dizziest football season
in many years.

' Dave Bridge, city recreation
director, who meets with the
basketeers again this Friday
evening in the city council
chambers, is longing for some
way to outfit his boys' with
both clothes and managers.

"Several teams are com-

posed of young boys who need
the advantages of a basketball
season to further their physi-
cal education for army uses,"
he said, "but we need older
men to manage these boys so

. the schools will okay the use
of the gymnasiums to them.
. Dave looks longingly at the
suits the commercial league
players will not be using this
year there is no commercial
league.

"I wish these players would
let us use the equipment for
these younger boys," he sighs.
"The commercial players can't
use it. and we can."

How about it you commer-
cial league men?

uealer snortages . put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
in on your "junk" through a
classified ad.' Phone 3124..

Tiger

Iowa, right half, feels out the
in this first period play. He only

I

Sports

jp briefs

I xZn Huh
I & ? Fullerton, Jr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 P) Did
you. ever sec anything fall flat
faster (or flatter) than the late
football season? . . . One week
93,100 customers turned out for
the USC-Notr- c Dome "Little
Stalingrad" affair: the next week
there were 300 on hand for Miss-

issippi State-Sa- n Francisco and
500 for St. Mary's-Dctroit- . . . .

There may be a last gasp, how-

ever, when USC plays UCLA
Saturday: they're supposed to be
battling for the Rose Bowl bid
though some west coast writers
claim Stanford is the best team
in the league now. ... At least
it ought to be interesting for
their coaches.

HIGH (SCHOOL) JINKS
To Sports Ed. Harvey L. South-

ard of the Lynn (Mass.) Item
goes credit for expressing what
a good many football scribes
have thought. , . . Toward the
end of a high school gamo be-

tween Lynn and Waltham, the
visiting coach began sending In
a stream of substitutes. South
ard Just shoved his hands into
his pockets: "I'll be damned if
I'm going to take the Waltham
census," he remarked .

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele

gram: "War Slogan Dept.: Ro
mantle Alta( one of the west's
leading winter sports resorts,
popularized the slogan, 'Come
up and ski me sometime.' Now
with gas rationing, we suggest
they change this to, 'Long time
no ski .

SERVICE DEPT.
Monte Rudolph, civilian di

rector of athletics at Fort Sheri
dan, 111., until he was called for
induction, was sent right back
there to watch some of the ath
letic activities he helped to es
tablish. . . . Ensign Jean Witter
Jr., who was killed in action on
the cruiser San Francisco, is re-

membered at the University of
California as a guard on last
year's football team. . . . Chan
ute Field, 111., basketball scorers
are looking for an adding ma
chine to kep track of the feats
of Pvt. Everett Hall in n

games. He rang up
91 points in his first four con-
tests.

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE
GREAT LAKES Opponents

averaged only 80 yards per
game by rushing against the
Great Lakes football team in 11

games.

MATHER FIELD, Calif.
Myril Hoag, White Sox outfield
er, enlisted in the Army Air
Corps at Mather Field.

HEY GANG!

Dance
Saturday Nire
December 12th

Armory
Dancing

9 Till 1 P. M.

Baldy's Band
ADMISSION

Gentlemen, 90c, tax 9c
Total 89e

Ladies, 9c, Tax 1c,
Total 10c

Service Men, Inc. C.P.T.,
55c Tax Inc. -

NEW YORK. Dec. 0 T)

Jimmy (Casey) Jones, ncc buck
from Tennessee's Union univer-
sity, has been selected for the
second successive year on the
Little football team,
named today for tho ninth time
by the Associated Press, ,

Jones, for two years rccos- -

nized as one of tho south's lend-

ing backs regardless of the size
of the school, Is the only re-

peater on an eleven made up of
four representatives from the
mid-wes- two each from the
south, east and far west and one
from the southwest.

However, one other back, Vir-
gil Wanger of James Milllkln
(Illinois), was on the second team
last yenr. Mainspring of an
eleven that rolled up a string of
26 victories in taking tho Illi-
nois College conference the ln.it
two seasons, Wanger's piny Im-

proved so much he was plncrd
in the backficld along with
Jones Rudolph (Little Doc)
Moblcy of Hnrdin-Slmmon- s and:
Vince Paccwlc of California's
Loyola,

Tho quartet forms a
combination, the most Inter-

esting figure of which probably
is the Hardin-Sim-mon- s

bnll carrier. Rejected by
Southwest conference schools
because of his small size, Mob-
lcy this season set a national

record of more
than 1200 yards and also estab-
lished a new standard for aver-
age ground gained per gnmc.
Mobley is the only sophomore on

Camp Adair Wolves
Edge Out Monmouth
Basketeers, 39-3- 7

CORVALLIS, Dec. 9 (IP)
Timber Wolves of the 104th di-

vision, Camp Adair, played a
team from the Oregon College
ot Education, Monmouth, in
Corvallis Monday night to win
by the slim margin of 39 to 37.

Never more than threo points
separated tho teams through the
entire game and the Oregon
MN men went ahead in the final
two minutes. Sgt. Brown of the
Timber Wolves evened the score
and Lieutenant Brown make the
basket for the two winning
points.

Lieutenant Brown was high
man with 17 ducats.

WILSON IS TIED UP
HARTFORD Because Pitts-

burgh Jackie Wilson is tied up
to box in Providence, Lulu Cos-
tantlno or Pedro Hernandez
probably will get first shot at
Willie Pep's featherweight title.

ft
. . . where the generous
meals would satisfy a cry-
ing hunger In any man.
Bring in the whole family
for dlnnerl

tho loom, composed of seven sen
lors and three Juniors.

In front of this powerful buck-fiel-

were placed, Adniln llns.ie,
Amherst, and Aubrey Knust,
Wofford. nt ends; John Snnchoz,
Snn Francisco, and Joe Klernnn,
Rockhur.it, at Huu.li

Delaware, and Wnrrcn
Schinnkel, Central Michliinn, nt
Kunrd.i, and Vincent Ziiclicm,
Murehcod Tiwhcis, nt center.

Del Utintsinijer, Portland.
Ore., was listed ns a third team
buck.

Pacific northwest players win-
ning honorable mention were:

Uncoka, St. Martin's (Wash.),
an end; Spilhlll, Central Wash-
ington college, a tackle; Cnrr,
Portland university, and llnriicy,
Central Washington college, cen-
ters; and Carmody, Central
Washington college, Farns-worth- ,

Portland university, and
Sinclair, St. Martin's, backs.

Sinkwich Gets
Scroll; Trophy
Has No Priority

NEW YORK, Dec. 0 (!)Franklo Sinkwich, who received
the greatest number of votes In
the eight years of tho John W.
Hcisman trophy, came all the
way from the University of Geor-
gia for thu award but is going
home without It.

That's because of the war.
The committee was unable to

got priority rights on the
of bronze needed to cast

tho figure so Sinkwich was
handed a scroll last night be-

fore some 500 spectators. After
the war, he can turn in the
paper for a trophy similar lo
tho one given Bruce Smith, Min-
nesota's great halfback, last year.

In accepting the award Sink-
wich said that he felt It impos-
sible to win such tin honor In a

single season and for thnt rea-
son thanked his teammates of
1040, 1041 and 1042 for helping
him gain tho distinction.

r.uV.- I- icP't
Old Hermitage

f 7:77 At 'vJ dv'"-- :

01'Tr iff
C3 Hermitage II

' BRAND M

TJmawsTiuieat W.
gdBoa WHisasV MW 1Old Hermitage flavor are old, old holiday tra-

ditions unions! men who love good bourbon.

National Distiller Products Corp,, N. Y.' 90.4 Proof

Tiger hunter if precisely what Steve O'Neill, new manager
of Detroit Americans, will be next spring. And the old catcher

has btn around long enough to realise that good ball players are
not easily bagged as game birds.


